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EXTRACTOF THE MINUTESOF THE EXTRAOROINGAY
GENERALBODYMEETINGOF
pVT
Gl TECHNOLOGY
LTD (*COMPANY")HELD AT REGTSTERED
OFFTCEOF THE
COMPANY
AT NO C-9 T. V. K INDUSTRIAL
ESTATE,GUINDY,CHENNAI- 600 032 ON
FRIDAY25,SEPTEMBER
2015AT O2.OO
P.M.
SPECIALBUSINESS:
ITEMNO.1:TO INCREASE
THEAUTHORISED
SHARECAPTTAL
To considerand if thoughtfit, to passwithor withoutmodifications
the followingresolutionas a
OrdiriaryResolution:
"RESOLVEDTHAT in accordancewith the provisionsof Section61 and other applicable
provisions.if any. o{ the QompaniesAct, 2013, Authotizedshare eagrta\be \ncreasedt(qm \he
existDgBs. r,Dq aqDDD/TEupeesOne Crore odf) diyidedlnle IQOQOOO
(rea lakhl Eqcitf
Sharesof Rs.10/-eachto Rs.5,00,00,000/(RupeesFive Croreonly) dividedinto50,00,000
(FiftyLakhs)EquitySharesof Rs.l0/-eachby creation
of additional
capitalof RS.4,O0,00,OOO/(RupeesFour GroreOnly) dividedinto 40,00,000
(FortyLakhs) EquitySharesof Rs.10/each.
"RESOLVEDFURTHERTHAT the Board of Directorsof the companybe and is hereby
authorized
to takeall stepsfor givingeffectto the resolution.',

ASSOCIATION
To considerand if thoughtfit, to passwithor withoutmodifications
the followingresolutionas a
SpecialResolution:
"RESOLVEDTHAT ClauseV of the Memorandum
of Associationof the Companybe and is
herebyamendedby substituting
thefollowingClauseV:
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V. "TheAuthorised
Share Capitalof theCompany
(RupeesFiveCrore
is Rs.5,00,00,000/(FiftyLakhs) Equitysharesof Rs.l0! (RupeesTeneach)with
only)dividedinto50,00,000
powerto increase or reducethe Capitalof the Companyand so dividethe Sharesin the
Capital for the time being into several classes and attach thereto respectivelysuch
qualified
preferential,
or conditionsin such manneras maybe, for the time beingprovided
by regulations
of theCompany
andalsotheCompaniesAct,2013
"RESOLVEDFURTHERTHAT the Board of Directorsof the companybe and is hereby
authorized
to takeall stepsfor givingeffectto the resolution."
ITEMNO.3: ISSUEOF EQUITYSHARESON PREFERENTIAL
BASIS
andif thoughtfit,to passwithor withoutmodifications
To consider
thefollowing
resolution
as a
SpecialResolution:
'RESOLVEDTHAT pursuantto the provisionsof Sections42 and 62 and other applicable
provisions,
(including
if any,of the Companies
Act,2013andthe Rulesmadethereunder
any
theretoand all modifications
statutoryamendments
or r+enactmentsthereoffor the time being
withthe provisions
in force),and in accordance
of the Memorandum
andArticlesof Association
of the Company,the approvalto the membersof the companybe and is herebyaccordedto
issueandallotup to 15,00,000
equitysharesof Rs.10!eachwithina pricebandof Rs.700to
parvaluepershareandpremiumpershare(valuefixedat Euro10
Rs.800pershareincluding
per share)based on the Euro rate prevailingas at the date of bringingin moneyby the
investors,by way of preferentialallotmentin one or more tranchesto the belowmentioned
personson cash basisfor an aggregateconsideration
upto a sum betweenRs. One Hundred
(Euros
and Five Croresand Rs.OneHundredand TwentyCroresonly (Euro150,00,000/FifteenMilliononly)withdetailsas givenbelow.
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Sl.No. Name, address and PAN No
of Value
of the Persons
Shares
share
1.

Emerging
Markets
Investments
Fund1A

per Amount to
be
broughtin (Euroand
Rs.)
1,00,000 Euro 10 per Euro10,00,000
snare

5' floor,BarklyWharf,Le
CaudanWaterfront,
Port
Louis,Republic
of
Maritius

Price Band
of Rs.700to
Rs.800 per
snare.

Wth a consideration
band of Rs. 7
Crores to Rs.8
Crores

Wirecard Acquiring &
Euro 10 per Euro140,00,000
lssuingGmbH
14,00,000 share
Einsteinring35, 85609
\Mth a consideration
Aschheim,
Price Band band of Rs.98
Germany
of Rs.700to crores to Rs.112
Rs.800 per Crores
share.
Total

15,00,000

Euro 150,00,000
Witha consideration
bandof Rs.'105
Crores
to Rs.120crores

'RESOLVEDFURTHERTHATthe
equitysharesto be issuedon preferential
basisshallrank
pari-passu
in all respectswiththe existingsecurities
of theCompany.,,
"RESOLVEDFURTHERTHAT for the purposeof givingeffectto the above resolutionano
mattersflowingtherefrom,connected
withandincidental
to anyof the mattersmentionedin the
aforesaidresolution,
the Boardbe andis herebyauthorized
on behalfof the companyto takeall
actionsandto do all suchdeeds,mattersandthingsas it may,in its absolute
discretion,
deem
necessary,
desirableor expedientto the issue/ offeror allotmentof the aforesaidSecuritiesand
to resolveand settleall questionsand difficultiesthat may arise in the .proposedissue/offer,
pricing,
including
numberof sharesto be allotted,
allotment
of aforesaid
shares,utilization
of the
issueproceedsand to do all acts, deedsand ihings in connectionthere with and incidental
theretoas the Boardmay in its absolutediscretiondeemflt and consentor approvalshallbe
deemedto havebeengiven."
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'RESOLVEDFURTHERTHATthe Boardbe and is herebyauthorizedto delegateall or any of
the powershereinconferedby this resolutionto any Directoror Directorsor to any Commiftee
of Directorsor any other officeror officersof the Companyto give effectto the aforesaid
includingto executeany documentson behalfof the Companyandto representthe
resolutions
Companybefore any governmentalauthorities,and to appoint any professionaladviser
./consultants
/lawyers."

/By Orderof the Board/
Place:CHENNAI
Date:25.09.2015

AN RAMASAMY
(DlN:00177912)

